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Raleigh,' June 8. Governor Bkkett,

COMPANY K ARRIVES OVERSEAS

Much Interest Shown Throughout the
.:.jt ' .vonnty..' C-'- r

Sunday's : mail ' brought ' the , an-- h . .

nouncement of the safe , arrival, of
Company .K overseas. People all over --i '
the county-hav- e been anxiously await- - '

mg the news and there was great re-- .
joicing as the news traveled from tho '

poswuice. . romiuswr aoss-nnam- -

the first card which was from Lieu '
tenant Clarence Lovett, opened the win .

dow and proclaimed the news. There
was rushing to the telephones and the '.
news began flying over the . county, "

:
t .r

JNotmng had been heard . from, th , v
boys since May 16th, date on which. "

they sailed from Camp Merritt, N. J ;
and many hearts had became anxious ;

" '
and fearful. , Practically every- - family, " '

IIST OF KEWREQSIRANTS

Following are the names of Ran-
dolph boys who have become 21 years
of age since June 6, 1917, and were
registered for military service last

' week: . .

. Carman W. Ridge, Mayberry.
v

Harvey Talmage Cross, Cedar Falls.
John Thomas MofBtt, Asheboro.
Cicero Thomas Lane Liberty.

' Robert Chapman Bulla, Randleman.
v Robert Clark Spencer ,Glenola.

Wister Leon Lynch, Asheboro Rt 1.
Herbert Smith, Ramseur.
Walter Saunders, , Randleman Rt 2.
Watson Cole, Seagrove Rt 1.
Arthur Vernon Jones, Franklin ville.

k John Clayton Welborn, Denton.
Walton Fred Cranford, Fanner.
Troy Kinney, Randleman Rt 2.

t Vernie Hancock, Pisgah.
Lee J. Strider, Pisgah.
Ormie Stout, Coleridge.

. John Howard McPherson, Liberty.
Fred - Fentriss Giles, Worthville.
Wendell Richardson, Seagrove Rt. 1.

William Harold McMasters, Liberty
Rt 1.

James Herbert Snider, Sophia.
- Oliver Spencer Farlow, Edgar.

Erastus Emery Stutts, Spencer.
Hugh Jarrell, Randleman Rt 2.
Will F. Jnller, Thomasville Rt 4.
James M. Rich, Randleman Rt. 1.
Wesley Carl Kennedy, Fullers, Rt 1.

i Jesse Pike, Staley.
William Wade Hussev. Asheboro

'V
ceived cards .announcing "safe arrival ',, ';
boys in fine spirits, . well and happy. ,

On Monday several letters were re--
ceived written-- after they had been out . ' '
several .days,, they having been noti--!
fied they could get off mail at 4 cer-"",;--t-ain

time. They were unable to tell ,f.

where they'were t give any , detail A i;
of . trip, s Now that the boys are oveif Sv C
their, relatives and friends will soon '

be hearing frpm them and they will .

want news fromjiome. Letters should
have following address i . ; l - t'

' " "" !' .''..';'
American Expeditionary, Forces,

J (Rank and name.)
Company K, 120th Infantry,

. . 60th Infantry-Brigad- e ,
;

30th Division.

What Our Town Correspondent Hears
And Thinks Matters of Public '

Interest Discussed ,

The spirit of the people is fine.
The hardest kind of work is being
done" to produce big crops. '

Every indication points to tlie fact
that the Democrats will carry Ran-
dolph county by a big majority next
November. ' " i-: .

If you are looking for a nice town
to live in come, this way and we can
fit you out " .' ' '

,

Hon.W.' A. Cochran, one of the
leading lawyers in Troy, was in town
one day last week. '

Mr. W. C. Cannon, a prominent1 cit
izen of "Sophia, was m town a few

Randolph is one of the best gram
counties in the State and bur average
yields per acre of cotton, tobacco, pea-
nuts and potatoes- - are well up the list
Randolph is also; a good grass grow-- J

ing county and there is no reason why
stock raising should not be one' of the

tchief industries of the county.
lhemiackberry crop is good and the

country is safe no to a certain Period.
, in our rounds we find a good many

people, who are opposed to the County
Home being moved from Back Creek
township to the western part of Ashe--

cv-poro. -- .;.
Mr. J. R. Brown, of Randleman,

spent a few hours in town last Sat
urday. :

Mr. W. H. Dean, of Worthville. was
here a short- - while Monday T

It was good-ne- ws that came last
Sunday to the effect that Company K
had arrived safe in Franco. People, it
is now, up to the home folks to? see
that the boys over there get letters at
least once a week.; They would rather
have a letter from home in France
than an automobile here.

A great War-Savin- Stamp Cam-T- he

war has not yet placed any re
strictions' on the 'marriages in . this
country. .

Mr. U. A Cornehson, who is run
ning a prosperous mercantile business
at beagrove, was jn.town a few days

'agO.
The brick work on the new h6Siery

mill at Staley is progressing rapidly
and within a couple of weeks the walls
will be nearly completed. The work
is being pushed as rapidly a& possible

1 . u: 1. - i . ' u

MORE SELECTED' MEN TO
GO "TO CAMP JACKSON. ;

'rm iine ioiiowing wnne men nave oeen, . ... v
ordered to entrain for Camp Jackson. ;. . : '

June 25: '

Route 1.
Clinton S. Laughlin, Randleman

" Route 2. -

Charlie Herbert Baxter, Erect.
Riley Anderson Haithcock, Cedar

Falls.
; Erastus Jn. H. Lineberry, Staley.

- Tyson John Foster, Asheboro.
Bernice Hobart McCarn, Seagrove

Route 1.
' Loammi Edwards, Staley Rt. 2.
' Fullers. --

Sam
AlvirB. Skeen,

"Hinshaw, Randleman.
Stanley Lee Spencer, Asheboro.
Stephen Gerry Brewer, Ramseur.
Carl Henry Kivett, Ramseur.
Eugene Cutler Fox, Ramseur.
Earl Thomas Marley, Sophia.

Fred R. Burgess, Ramseur., fVfZemmie Hadiey Cox, Spokane. - --n' T ,
Pearl Craven Ramseur. ;

"

Fred Jones Morris, Denton.' ' ;
Lonnie William Burgess, Ramseur.;iSt
Thaddeus Alvin Toombs, Randle- - , :

: '

man. - :;'&4&i
Thomas L. Hill, Spero.
London Alexander Spencer, Ran "Is.

Numie Kutus wooa, tuners.
Hazel Murdock FUkenton, Franklin- -

dleman. ;.yiP'

Raymond Brfles, Fullers Route 1.
y Fred Eugene Green, Ramseur R. L

Alfred Jefferson Lineberry, Ram-- . i ;,-- .

aeur. - Omi ',

. : James Oliver- - Pickard, Randleman.. ' .y-N
Oscar Evans,. Millboro. ;. v.'ii'.'

' ville.
Ralph McKinley Julian, Millboro.

I, Andrew Wade Hurley, Seagrove.
i AtViiiv Rrtoiin" Cat. Piaffah.

. s Hobart Garland: Ferree,; Randleman aud it wiUt only baa short trnintiw3lvin, Harrison Bean, Seagrove.

Lawrence Cleo JBumey, Asheboro.
" sr,Grady Ray Garner, eagrove.

0 Pwuifv Mnrrfock Rush. Asheboro.
Glenn Gilmer York, Randleman

Route 2.
5 ' - Boyd Alvis King, Seagrove.

' Robert Eli Wooley, Charlotte, 16 N

' Brevard Street
.

' William Hobart Spoon,
w Route 1.

Ed York, Asheboro.
T 1 VimpoTinnn tllah.

Private John E. King, of Asheboro
Star Route, Gives Life in Bat-

tling With the Hun ,
The dark shadow Of the war was

cast over Randolph cfiunty last Sun-
day morning, when Mr. J. M. King,
Asheboro Star Route, received the fol-
lowing telegram from the War De-
partment:

"We deeply reeret to inform vou
that it is officially announced that
Private John E. King, infantry, died
June 2, from wounds received in ac-
tion."

Private King enlisted in the resrular
army of the United 'States at Char-
lotte,. October 1915. He saw . active
service on the Mexican border, at one
time suffering a wound in the neck
when chasing bandits who had cap-
tured a man and two girls at Big
isena, iexas. He went to r ranee last
summer with the first of Pershing's
soldiers. At the time of his death.
the Randolph boy was in the Signal
section, ri. o. jo., isth infantry. 1st
umsion.

Private King was in the 22nd year
of his age. He is survived by his
tattie and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. M,
King, and several brothers and sis
ters.

Capt M. J. Boling Dead
Capt M. J. Boling, who for several

years was conductor on the Asheboro
and Aberdeen railway, died at his
home in Siler City last Sunday. The
funeral was conducted in Siler City
Monday.

Capt. Boling was 48 years of age.
For the past eight., or ten years, he
has been engaged in manufacturing
at Siler City. His wife and five child-
ren survive, one son being in France
with the colors.

He had been il for some time, suf
fering from an affection of the spleen
and lung trouble.

About Automobiles
Automobile owners all over North

Carolina will be interested in the fact
that the New York courts have just
decided that an automobile owner is
liable to his guest for injury sustained
through careless operation of the ma
chine. Special attention oi automo
bile owners in this state to this in
novation of the law is being directed
by State Insurance Commissioner
James R. Young in his campaign for
safety first in conservation of life and

iproerj.;, v

Pat Stout, Ramseur Rt 1.
Walter Earsie Burgess Ramseur.

"Dorsey Marvin Lewis, Asheboro
Route 3.

William Henry Trogdon, Asheboro
Route 3.

William Luther Lednum, Staley.
James Rollin Craven, Cedar Falls.
Joseph Irvin Davidson, Spero.
Albert Vickery, Randleman Rt. 1.

Grady Beane, Randleman.
J. Lewis Berry, Climaxf
Alfred B. Gregson, Climax.
John Alson Craven, Seagrove Rt.
Edwin Cox, Seagrbve R'c. 1.
Robert Lee Cox, Moffitt.
David Branson Marsh, fjophia.

" Jesse Holt Burgess, Ramseur.
Fisher Welch. Bennett Rt 1.

Willie Dyel Cranford, New Hope
Academy.

Allen Wade Surratt, Complex.
Nish Boyls Hardister, Eleazer.
Royal Brower Moffitt, Ramseur.
William Hobart Leonard, Ramseur.

" Faulkner Plummer", Randleman Rt,

2.
John Calvin Cox. Ramseur Rt. 1.

f!armie Everett All red. Ramseur
Route A..

Bnk4 mint Rrav. Coleridge,
William Franklin Brady. Bennett

Pmta 1

Dougan Vuncannon, Randleman Rt
2.

w;iiLm Emmett Nixon. Millboro.

rwil McDuffv FafTow, Randleman

'James' Ernest Klmes Cedar Falls.
REGISTRANTS TWO

Charlie Xwis Betta, Asheboro.
r Venue Allred, Cedar Falls.

Clarence Wright, 'inomasvme ivu
Hobart Lineberry, Climax. .

- Floyd Lamont Stout, Coleridge.
Ramseur,

umnn Ei-va- n .Moffitt. Ramseur

vh T'wmikmiimL'UQintl
' Canon Lafavetta. ..Beane, ,

Kemp a

MilL' - ' 'a' -

John Turner Davis, Coleridge.
', Wade Baxter Edwards, Coleridge.

James Earl Brown, Coleridge. . .

VnHnn Ijiottice Rtchardson, , Col

Robert Lewla Moffitt, Bennett Rt L
Waldo N. Copeland, itamseur,

" Hal Yeargan, HiU'a-Stor- e.

"

Earl Shaw, Strleby. -

.m Iw! PUrce. Fullers.
Charlie , Merriman Hunt, Trinity

Route 1. ' - i.
'

Hobart Routh, Millboro. , ' '.
Harvey Preston Brower, Staley.

'
Carl Franklin Vestal Aaheboro Sla

Hnnt. . f " , . '
V Luther Manly Rolblns, Asheboro.

.r - .ta-i- l I
: Stcadman Russell, uian. ',J j
James E. Spence, Coles Store. ..i "

' Perry L. Welch, Seagrove. .
... Colored " - ' t '

John Rush, Trinity. i -

Amos Evans, Glcnola. "
William McKinley Chandler, Rarhel.
juy Mlvin Stephen, Liberty Rt 2.

Jtiper Grsy, Trinity.
Thomas Myers, Kandleman. ,
George Patterson, Ramnour. )
Jumps Clifton Cavpnpss, lUmseMf.
Thomas Votr, Liberty.
Marvin P.n y Coble. IUndioman.
Iiry F. Man"", --

Oorji M')tiro Vatkins, Afrkiro,

i; proclaiming the weelt of June 22-2-&

aa'war savings week in North Car-
olina, Jin. accordance- - with the procla-
mation of. President -- Wilson, has is
sued a unique and stirring proclama
tion, entitled, "Suicide or Salvation."
: It reads as follows:

"Charles 'Dickens' most famous
character, is Mr. Micawber. ' Micaw-ber- V

most amour .saying is:.
: f' Annual income, 20 pounds;
': Annual .expenditure, nineteen six; .

Result fiappine'ss
i.? 'Annual income, 20 pounds; six;

Annual expenditure, 20 pounds,
sjx;,v'3 ' , -

Result, misery.' .

"Fpur dollars and seventeen cents
invested in a five-doll- ar war savings
certificate will take care of this point
and'place it on the right side of the
family ledger ' To the ninety and
niner' thrift stamps and war savings
certificates afford the best opportunity
to serve, and to save themselves and
the nation. If our people will invest
60 millioh dollars in these securities
they will open, for themselves a new
door of hope, and for North Carolina
"a hew era of financial independence.

'"Therefore.- L: Thomas' Walter Bick- -
ett'fi"ovemor- - of North Carolina. . do

nin June 22 and ending June 28, as
war savings week," and during - this
v?eek the people" oi - North Carolina
are furged to pledge '.themselves to
purchase thrift stamps and war sav
ing certificates of the face value of
?48,S38,314, being $20 for every man,
Woman and child-a-n the state.
S '2Fo this end I urge every individual
and very --organization, religious, ed
ucation, social and industrial, to de
vote their. thoughts' ' and energies tol
thia vital campaign during the period
named. .

"And especially do I tree the may
brs of all towns and cities to issue
war savings proclamations; all 'min-
isters of the gospel, and superintend
ents of Sunday -- schools to talk to
their people on Sunday, June 23, on
Fhi Salvation of Thrift;' that from

Monday, June 24, to Thursday, June
Z7. inclusive, a house to house can
vasfc be made, and every person in
01 state be given an opportunity to
igign;a war savings' pledge; that on
Friday, June 28, which is war savings
flajfc set apart by the President of the

d States, every person to go to
icnooinouse in ns .aisinci 10 au--

tend'e great war savings rally to
be held there, and to make sure that
the quota of that district, which is
$20 for every man, woman, and child
in the district, is purchased or
pledjred."

The proclamation is signed by the
governor and his private secretary,
Santford Martin.

RAMSEUR NEWS

The most thrilling events of last
week in Ramseur were the marriage
of Mrs. Annie Cole to Mr. J. M. Brew
er. both of this place and of Miss Ma
mie Cox td Mr. Verius Hodgin, both
of Ramseur community. Captain
Johnson tied the knot for both cou
pies, the latter couple Friday night
and the former Saturday morning,

Mrs. D. C. Holt visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harvey Cox, at Greensboro
last week.

Rev. G. H. Burtner is conducting
revival services here in a tent this
week. .

Messrs. J. M. Brady, R. I. Kearns
B. E. Smith, and V. C. Marley and
family went to Greensboro Thursday
last Mr. Smith purchased a Ford car
while there.

' Rev. H. C .Byrum filled his regular
appointments here Sunday.

Mr.-O- . T. Leonard, of Greensboro,
spent Sunday with his brother, E. B
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Frazier, of Cali
fornia, arrived at Mr. Fraziers fath
er,' Mr. D. N. Frazier, last week hav- -
inK driven through in a Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. T .H. Tysor. of Erect,
and Mrs. Lee Mami, of Albemarle,
visited friends here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W JL Ward and family, of
Bennett, spent Sunday with ther peo-
ple here. - - .

iThe Ramseur Branch of the Red
Cross held a committee meeting at
Ramseur hotel last Thursday. The
several committees made encouraging
reports, . especially the membership
committee who reported 120 members
to date with the-rol- l growing. . we
Ramseur folks are in good swing to
do good work and if. nothing binder
us we will male good our record for
doing our part. This meeting result
ed, in greater enthusiasm for carry- -

in? m this noble work and ail com
mittees are In the hsmes and, open
for suggestions from anyone for any
thing to help further the cause. ,

A number of Ramseur people at
tended the Chautauqua at Asheboro
last "week reporting a great program
each thne.v .. .

. Mr. W. E. Feme and family went
to Greensboro last week.

The Ladies'-Ai- d Society of tbe M,
E. church met with Mrs. C. B. Smith
last Wednesday afternoon. After the
business session Mrs. .Smith served
the ladies with-delicio- us cream, cake,

'' - ' 'setc. ..:- v

- Mr. Vernon Siler, of Camp Jackson,
spont Sunday wth people here. '

Messrs. J. B. wyiw and J. j&
ington, both gmtlemen of tho "grip,"
spent Sunday here. , '.
' - Hon. Richmond Pearson III
Hon Richmond Pearson, former

Congressman and to Per-ni- s,

is ivpoH-- d to be critically ill at
his hnms, "JUchmond Hill, ' near
Ashcville. '".'

Asheboro

Robert Frazier Russell, Riley's Store

Titanic Struggle Being Waged 'an
.Western Front Allies Hold Firm -

During the past week, the Germans
have renewed the offensive1 oft ' 'the
western front with terrible violence.
The Allies have withstood the attacks
with ifreat firmness, giving way in
some places, but not without inflict
ing ternnc losses on tne enemy.

French and American troops cbntin-uin- g

their attacks in the region of
Brussiares on the Marne front, have
gained some ground "and taken sey:
eral hundred prisoners.

The armies of Crown Prince Rup-prec- ht,

of Bavaria, are striking the
Allied line in a new offensive with
Paristipparently as their objective;-:- -

The Allied commanders were ex1--;

nectinar another offensive from the
Germans and had been strengthening
their lines for the purpose for days
beforehand.

Secretary Baker now announces
that there are more than 700,000
Americans abroad, and they are rap
idly becoming an important factor in
therwar.

The activity of the on the (

American coast seems to nave sub .

sided for the time present.
The British steamship Harpathtan

was sunk by a -- German submarine
Wednesday morning of last week 100
miles Off the Virginia Capes, but all
the crew were saved and landed at an
Atlantic port. The Norwegian steam-
er Vinland was sunk 65 miles off the
Virginia capes the same day.-bu- t her
rew were saved and landedat Cape

May, New Jersey.
Men arriving in Atlantic ports. hav6

told stories of a transport's race up
the Atlantic coast, closely hugging the
shore, lights darkened and under full
pressure of steam, to elude German

two of which gave chase.

SHORT ITEMS OF NEWS

Capt. Percy W. Foote, who was com
mander of the American transport
fresidnt Lincoln, when it was torpe-
doed by a is a native of North
Wilkesboro, North Carolina. He is
safe, and his quick work is said to be
responsible for the fact that all the-- !

passengers were saved.
Presbyterians of Greensboro are

working hard to induce the Presbytery
l.alprnjvieollege hat
denomination in Greensboro

The Gas Defense Service is now
manufacturing about 5,000 gas masks
for horses per day. It is expected
that every horse connected with the
American Expeditionary Forces in
France will soon be equipped with the
new masks.

For making treasonable remarks;
among which he is said to have de-

clared that the draft law was uncon-
stitutional, that" the negroes could not
be made to go into training as they
were given no privileges and were
hardly citisehs, and that the govern-
ment of the United States was more
autocratic than that of Germany,
August Dressier, a native German, of
Winston-Sale- was sentenced to 18
months in the federal prison at At-
lanta, last week.

Senator Simmons has presented to
the President the necessity of

the state boards and depart-
ments of health with the office of tee
surgeon general of the army.

Messrs. R. E. Steele and.R. M. Ban-
ner, of the Amercian Commission Co.,
Greensboro, have announced that ev-

ery dollar profit 'made by this firm
during the war will go for the com-
fort of American soldiers in France.

W.-M- . CorbetV a deserter from
Camp Sevier, was shot dead while re-
sisting officers at his father's home
in Pitt county, on last Saturday.

' The name of New Berlin, a town on
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad near
Wilmington, has been changed to
Pershinsr. '

The first-junio- r Red Cross ambu-
lance for use in France was recently
dedicated by 3,000 school children at
Rosslyn Courthouse, Virginia.

The war. department intends to es
tablish 13 permanent airplane (sta
tions and perhaps a number of balloon
observation stations on the Atlantic
coast It is practically certain that
North Carolina win get one or more
of these stations.

British output of tonnage ..during
the 12 months ending May 81, was al-

most double that of -- the preceding
year. - Thia construction,; now almost
balances the destruction" Jy ; enemy
submarines.' , .

Stat. Field Agent Parker of tha
Federal Bureau of Crop Estimates,
says that North Carolina farmers have
the finest prospects forjrrainr and
haya for many rears. The condition
of wheat shows 93 per cent of a full
crop, which should rive ' 13,800.000
bushels of grain, i Ti e estimate for
the United States shows 84 per cent
condition with promise of 687)00,.
000 bushels. , -- vv ;r .

To Limit-Retai- l Price ,

The Food Administration announces
that, definite measures to limit retail
prices will be taken. Through the
medium of standardized "fair-- , price
lists" to be published all over the
country, the oftlcials' will endeavor to
bring prices to a uniform level, not
only protecting they average buyer but
also the patriotic merchant, who has
followed 1U suggestions, from the Un-

scrupulous dealer who ban atUropted
to UV advanUg of the situatioa
To aid in the work, prlce-int-rpirti-

commutes will be wtablishod In

tvry cotrununHy. Tba committers
will be fomp"o1 nf rprpfontatvos of
v. hoi' -- all m, f tri'Vra, and r'ln.'umTj.

James Claude Walker, caraway.
Ed Chandler, Randleman.

J ' Lester Robbins Yow, Central aFlls,
Ronnie 'Lee Bean, Cagles Mill.

' ' Eugene Lassiter Sanders, Randle- -

' man. .,
y-- T TTanao PunrllpTTlftn.

Edward Rector Huehes. Fulleiw
Route 1. '

Calvin Frazier, Trinity Route 1.
Colored Selectmen

The following colored men havT
been called out to go to Camp Jack-
son, June 19: -

Marvin Smith, Liberty. ',

William Thomas Powell, Seagrova
Route 1.

Elwood Covington, Asheboro,
Albert Hill, Strieby.
Eugene Green, Seagrove Route X.

Boys Who Go To Camp Should Carry
Lunch

On account of congestion in travel
it has been hard for some of the peo-
ple who travel to r'et.food. It is
therefore a good plan for the men
who leave for the different training
camps to provide lunches. It is a
pleasure and little trouble to the homo
folks to send lunch along and it will
doubtless be much more enjoyed than
bought food. The ladies of Asheboro
have been helping out along this line
for some time and they now ask that
each soldier be provided with lunch,
before he leaves home.

Sheriff Eugene Lupton, of Pamlico
county, has been indicted in Federal
court at Raleigh on the charge of
failing to arrest deserters in his coun-
ty.

cd with his father's signature, and
unaer it was written:

"You ought to hear his mother."
We have been asked why The Cou--'

rier has such a wide circulation. Wa' '.
are not just ready to tell the 'secret
but some day you may be able to guest - -

n youraeu, u you pavem . aireoay. .,
When a woman stops her work and
forgets she is the busiest being on
earth, and takes valuable time to read ,'

the paper the moment she receives it.
there's got to be something in that .

paper. This is Just an instance, yom
know. -- .

The Courier Is one of the best county .
papers in the State and it ought, to ,
make weekly visits to every home la .

Randolph county. ' ;
Our old rooster evidently has not yet ;

ho?jd that the clock has been moved --

up an hour. " . -- J
paign will be put on all over the Stat
for the week of June 23-2- 8. , Remem-
ber thnt every quarter counts, Save '

yourself the temptation to buy too ;
much by investing in stamps. The war
is upon us with a vengeance. - .

Yon ought to send The Courier to
your soldier boy. H will devour tho r
home news. He. needs it - .

The "order mud recently y Pro
vost General Marshal Crowder that all
men in the draft age should either be
at Work at some useful occupation or
go Into training camps; meets with
the approval of the people of Ashe-- .

boro.. This order does not go 1 quit
for enough, however; There should b
added an order that all able-bodie- d

men, draft age or no draft age, should
be made to go to work. Again it
would not be objectionable if an order
was issued to parents of boys It to
18 years, making thctrt forra their

ms to go to work. Like othr towns j
of our aize we have a lot if loaffts
who hang around rrctanran! s, InilT
hops, and.storr", rrfu to do nr--

work.

Staley can boast of ajuip-to-dat- e ho
siery mill. Messrs. C. Jr. f ox, A. l
McArthur, C. M. and, P. A. Staley are
named as incorporators of this new
enterpflte.

Each of our three garages now have
a good business.
- An increased acreage has been plant

ed in food and feed crops this spring
and the planting season is not over
yet. Farmers are rallying nobly to
the cause in this countiy. But more
must be planted and they must have
help. This labor should be had from
the towns and cities. Enforce the va-
grancy law and let's get behind the
farmer.

Mr. Banks Teague has bought 50
acres of land near Staley and expects
to build a nice residence on it in the
near future.

The articles by Mrs. Ida Ingold Mas- -
ten in The Courier are very interest-
ing and eagerly looked tor.

When a merchant has successiuuy
conducted his business for the space
of forty years, no better evidence need
be advanced to prove that his metnoas
have been fair and square. This is
the record held by Mr. Henry Yow,
of Seagrove, a dealer in general mer-
chandise. He is the owner of a big
farm and a nice residence in Seagrove
and also of the building in which his
store is located.

Wonder if Ramseur is the largeU
cross tie market in the world T

It takes a wise man to pick up a
girl who is going to be good-looki-

when she is forty-fiv- e.
.

A good many tobacco growers have
recently moved into this county from
other counties, recognizing the excep-
tional advantagestffered. The soil is
easily cultivated, the yield is uniform
and reliable.

The Staley merchants are doing a
good business and Boma of their cus-
tomers are going to get rich selling
eggs if their old hens don't quit laying
so many eggs. ,

They who have labored to make us
wise and good, are the persons whom
we ought to love and respect, and to
whom we ought to be grateful.

While from the quality and quantity
of its products Randolph would seem
a county suitable only for the produc-
tion of wheat oata. corn, cotton and
tobacco, It is yet in its possibilities for
the live stock farmers that the county
offers its bimrest opportunities.

Ta time is at hand when Asheboro
should get m wiggle on and make a
great stride to keep pace with sur-
rounding cities. This can only be done
by an organized effort What we need
to begin with is a young-bloode- d, live

i
Lcorpuscied

. - organization
. t . a

with
.

no ene
mles to punish, no friends to reward,
and no politics to promote.

The oldest negro in Randolph county
is living in Trinity township. He is
114 years old.

Th) Courier is always pleased to
publish letters irom the soldier boy a.
- A school teacher not so far from
this city had punished Tommy so oft
en for talking (luring school, and the
punishment had been apparently with-
out effect, that as a last rvsort. she
deckled to notify Tommy's father of
his son's fault So the followed the
department work on his next report
with-thes- words t , .
. "Tommy talks groat deal"

In due time the report was return- -

s Mack McKinley Blair, High Point

1 1

- Reid Johnson, High Point Route 6.
' yred Parsons Mendenhall, Thomas

: Ferrell Lindsay Smith, High Point

1 .Dewitt Talmage Fogleman, Randle- -

Jl!. t ' T omli Randleman.

:.' James Addison Davidson, Asheboro
- Rout 8. '. '

William Arnold.Taylor, High Point

Carl Julius" Vuncamion, Seagrove

RouU 2. - 1 1 .1.'
, Birden Wilklna Burrow, ,

; ..' Geof WiUiam Heplerj . Asheboro

...Route Z. . f.'LLrfZ Rout i.
ncu.,v-6--.

'. Daniel cona an- -

' Eulysslus' A. JUd?, Caraway- .-

Samuel Thomas Buie, Franklinville.
' Tyler Arnold McMath, Ramseur.
v WilUam Franklin Cox, Ramseur. ;:

' Jesse Howard Suramey,. Fulleri. s
Ivey Rich, Asheboro. - .
Dwlght Presnell, Seagrove Rt 2. ,

. Carl RusseU Hinshaw, Juln. v-- -

Gilbert, l4nah Albertson,. Caraway

B
WilliaW Eddie TuckeVrSearov

1 Lotlis2" Monroe' ibRobert Jackson, ThomfvsviUe Rt 4.

Ivev Vance Caveness, Bennett Kt l.
John Franklin v Parrish, , Caraway

LiUyFranWin Jfork, LiTrty Rt L
Ernest Bryant EUls Philadelphia,

1800 Arch street ' v., --
v '

Columbus Cole, Seagrove. .
Valley, Kinney, Franklin- -

viWrt ' & " "
- 'Joe Manly Forrester, Ramseur.

Claude Farlow Smith, Seagrove.
Charlie Raymond Crowell, farmer.
John Burgess Copple, Pam ko, S. U
CcorRfl Hvry Callicutt,Jtricby. --

Thomas Reid Stanton. Itandloman
r.oute 1. ' ,'

'
-

Carl Cyru Hinshaw, Ramncur Rt X.

Jolm Loo Shplley, Hirh I'0'"
xnruiir Kugcne Williams, Ran-

i;n lioute 2. '
i Melvin rierce, Caraway

(
,2AVrine Oehornc, Randleman

'"r.n frnm, iT'rh Tolnt,


